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equal danger with the rest, of a bullet threugh1
the heart. Their activity added to the prolonga-
tion of bis eaptivity; for the brigands would not
let 1dm go witbout the money, and the money
could flot bc brouglit up to the band; and so %Lbe
wholu thing was a game ut cross-purposes and
checked intentions, and an immense amount of
suffering, mental and physical.

It was a tremendous moment for both Mr.
Moeus and bis then fellow captive, Mr. Aynsley,
wheu tbey drùw lots ns to which sbould bc set
fre to go and raise the ransom. Mr. Moens beld
the pieces ef wood which were to deuide tbe lots,
and Mr. Aynsley drew. Wben lie drew the for-
tuate longer one of tho two, I must confess 1
feit as if I bad been drawing for my life and I
luul lost," says Mr. Moens. A minute atterwards,
th e report of a gun-the bullet whizzing over the
prisoner's hcad-told the band that tho soldiers
were upon thein. Mr. Aynsley bad met tliem)
almost immediately after leaving the brigands,
anîd tliey startcd in bot pursuit. No good was
donc; no good evQr wus done by the soldiers;
only poor Mr. Meens slipped and fell in the ge-
neral fligit, nearly broke bis arn, nearlyg ot
drowned, and was nearly shot; but finally es-
caped ail these close chances te whichbis would-
ho- rescuers subjected hlm, tlianking God for bis
safety, but "1feeling anything but charitably dis-
Posed towards the rulers who ouglit years ago to
bave cleared thoir country froni these ruffians,
instead ot loaving theni alone till tliey carried off
an Englishman.";

Hle neyer had any very geed chance of escape
Bave once; when, if lie would have shot two
sleeping mon, and one otier awake and at a dis-
tance, he miglit perhaps have got away. Scope
was tlie one at a distance, he havlng moved away
two or tliree yards from bis gun in order to get
into the sun wliile lie was freeing bis shirt of
vermin. For, tlie brigands, wlie rarely change
tlieir clotlies, and neyer wasli tbemselve, arc, as
miglit ho expected, everrun with vermin to a
Most disgusting extent. Mr. Moons was inside a
cave. Sentonie and Pavone liad laid their car-
cases across the entrance, and Scope, as was said,
lad moved off to a little distance. Two guns,
one single, thie other double-barrelled, lay withinreacli of bis arn , he miglit seize one and kil
the two sleeping men, and Scope tee, if ho threat-
ened to nove. It was a teinptation, and lie
pondered over t-but his mind and heart revol-
ted frein a double, perhnps triple murder; bis
life wns in no immediate danger; hie fully bo-
lieved thut the ransoni would be finally ail set-
tled; and) te turn away bis thouglits, ho opeued
the little book of Psalms lie bad witl i hm, when
bis eye fell upon the passage, "lDeliver me fron
blood-guiltiaess, O Lord 1"IlTlie words spoke
home; b. resoiutely put the temptation behind
lin, amused himself with picking eut tlie grains
of wlieat and rye from some cars lie bad plucked,
and then a bord ot cattle passing near, woke the
leepers, and destroycd bis ouly available chance
of escupe.

This same Pa'vene was a double murderer; for
the first crime lie lad been inprisoned tbree yeurs;
but, repeuting the amiable weakness, lie bad been
afraid to face tho authorities, and 80 took te the
woods. Ilis wifo and chiîdren wore bu prison,
tbat being thc practice of the Italian goverument
cenceruing tho families of brigands. Ho would
bave given binscîf up to release them, but that lie
was afraid et Manzo's vengeance against nembers
of bis famiîy, aIl et wliom would ho murdered
oni the fir8t opportunity if lie lad deserted. Elso
it la net an uncommon thing for the minor mcm-
bers ot a baud te give thenselves up wben they
bave amûsesed a certain sun of money, whcreby
tbeY can be 'well fed whilo lu prison for their
terin. This they cal"lretiring from business;"I
and a very Pleasant and profitable retiring it 15.

On the wbole, no'w tlat the danger is past, the
money gene, and ne real damage doue te any
one, it is an experience scarcely to ho mucli re-
grettcd. The cars of Mr. Meens were saved, bis
limba wcre saved, bis life Wa5 saved; and for the

compliment" of a few theusanda ie lias liad an
experience and an adventure, of startiing magni-

tude in these prsai tes of ours. o bas seer

Pull bas donce'what ne one else lias done, and

lins written a briglit and charming book as the
resuit; with one piece of advice as the moral,
very patent to the reader-uamely, do not travel
with mucli luggage, wlietber consisting of pho-
tographic pintes or not, and do not travel in
brigand-bauutcd places at ail, with luggage or
without. The beavy baggago was iu part the
cause of the Englisbman's disaster. And the
only tacts that sceni to have nt ail shaken the
belief of the brigands that they liad capturcd a
milord, wcre the blackened state of bis bands
from 1) is manipulation of photograph io chemicals,
and bis fiannel trousers-like tbosewhicb Italian
prisoners wenr. But tbey got ovcr tbcso two
sbocks, pursued the even tenor of their faith,
stuck to their teit, and did not abate in tbcir
demanda until tbe very last.

PASTIMES.

PUZZLEB.
<.i2n easy one)

AsI stand
I give you 2

tbat
me

No man shail B
bearing

CHARADES.

I

1. Myfirst I adore, my second I ronounce, and
celebrate my wbele.J

2. Myfirst is the reverse eof genuine, my second
is the dread of sailors, my wbolo la a natienal
omblem.

3. Myfir8tia four-sixths of a step that is long,
My lSt ls a erson of state,

My whole le a tbing that ls known te ho wrong,
A&nd la a streng sympteni of hate.

ACROSTIO.

1. A tewn bu China.
2. Anultalian pabnter and engraver et the l7th

century.
3. A city and scaport et Rtussba.
4. A scaport on the nerthern coast et the me

et Azoif.
5. The goddesasof licaltli.
6. A Jewlsh general centcnporry-with David.
7i. The bulwark et Englisliliberty.
8. A king et Englaad wlio imposed.the tribute

et Peter's pence.
9. A town bu Ireland.

10. A town bu Upper Canada.
il. A >bighly gifted peet born in Glasgow.
12. Au Athenian combe peet.
Tho initiais reveal what eccuples a prominent

position on tho map et the world, and the finals
represent oeeoe the wonders efthtle world.

RIDDLE.
It coine wltl the sunshine,
It gees wlth the cloud;
The wedding dresa makes it,
And se doos the sliroud.

DECAPITATIONS.
1. Bcbead a tree and louve part et a bridge.
2. Behead a title and leavo a portion et eacli

twenty-four heurs.
3. Beliead un article exported troni Canada

and leavo a colour.
4. Behead an article et food and leavo a fool.

ARITHMETIOAL PROBLEMS.
1. A man had a pic ofe iron weighing 40

pounds ; it fel and broke bte 4 picces, and witli
the 4 picees be could weigh any numbor et
pounds frein 1 te 40. Wliat wero tho weights
et the pieces?

2. The mssionary collection at St. John's
Chureli this year .9hewed a decrease et 3j per
cent. on last year& 3llection, and tho collection
ut St. George'. showed an increaseofe 120 per
cent. on last year's collection; while the wbole
increaso 18 311,- per cent. on lat year. Had St.
John's becu $54 more tlia it was this year, and
St. Gerge's 40 per cent, more of au increase,
tho whole increaso would have been 64 pcr cent.
instead et 31* per cent. Required the tour
umoutits.

Sont by DOUBLE Yvou, Kingston.
ANSWEILS TO DECÂPITATIONS, Ac., No. 25.

DscÂPITATION5- l ice-lice-ice. 2 Bruce-
ruce-ace. 3 Wliat-hat-at-tliaw.

CHÂRADE5S-1 Murder. 2 God save our gra-
cius Qucen. '3 Saturday Ileader.

ENiGEÂi.-Ink.
TnANsPOBITIOEUS.

1. Au Instinct fine of Iioly truth
Dwelt in the bosoni of the youth.
Thoughi passion dinmed its clearnea

2 Atacama. 3 Salaniander. 4 Constantino-
)le.

> AUITflEETICAL PIlOBLEMS.-15t. Tbey each laid
out £300. 2. The number is 72.

Tho following answers bave bcen received:
Decapitations.-Mac, Josephi Ottawat, 1. IL. V.,

Jloud, R. T. B. lst. W, S. H. 3rd. Festus,
Archer, Endrick, lat and 3rd. R. J. N.

Charades.-Joseph Ottawa, Mac, W. S. il.)
[J. B., Cloud, David N., Abner, H. H. V.,

F'estus. 3rd, D. G. McD., Ellen B. lat and 2nd,
Endrick.

Enigma.-Several corrcspondcnts givel"Let-
ter" as the answcr; it appears to us to suit almost
as well as the one given by the propounder.

Transposiiioss-Mac, Il. H. V., Cloud, Fcstus,
Endrick. The following answer part: W. S. H.,
Josephi Ottawa, R. T. B., Camp.

.IrW&metical Problem8.-R. T. B., David N.,
D. G. McD., Joseplx Ottawa, Cloud, H. Hl. V.,
Festus, Archer, Ellen B.

The following answers were- received too late
for insertion in our last issue. Harry Whitney,
Presto, Violet.

CUIESS.

Ânswers to Correapondents crowded out this week.

SOLUTION 0F PROBLEM No. 13.
WEMITE. BLACK.

1 Kt. teK. B 2nd
2 Kt. toR. rd. K. moveo.
8 Kt. te Kit. Gtb.
4 Kt. to K. 6th. mate.

FROBLEM NO. 15.
FRox TEE "98SoHÂOZXMTXG.'

BLACK.

r r
Fil,

MP

- ve,

WRITE.
White te play and Mate ini threo moyes.

The follewing gaine was pla3red recently betwetn T.
P. Bull, Esq., Secretary of theo tmon d villo Clîe8s Club,
and anether amateur. Tho termination ià particularly
neat.1

EvÂRs' lGAMBIT.
WHITE. (T. P. Bull.) B3LACK. (Dr. Bolmes.)

1 P. teK. 4th. - P. to .4th.
2 Kt. teK. B. 8rd. lKtteoQ. B. 8rd.
8 B. to Q. B. 4tli. B. te Q. B. 4th.
4 P. te Q. Kit. 4th. B. takes 1P.
6 >to Q. B. 3rd. B. toIL 4th.
6 P. toQ. 4th.1P. takes P.
7 Caoties. P'. takes P.
8 B.te Q. R.3rd. P. teK. IL rd.
9 Q. te Q. lIt. 3rd. Q. te K. B. 8rd.

10 P. to K. 6th. k. toK. B. &h.
il113. te Q. 6th. kt. teK. 2nd.
12 P. to K. Ji t. Srd. K. Kt. to Q. Gth.
13 Kit. takes Kit. tae Kt.
14 B. takes P. (Ch.) .to, . sq.
16 P. te K. Oth. B. toelKt. 8rd.
16 Kit. takos P. P. to Q. B. ith.

18 Ktt. teQ. ôth. lKt. takos lKt.
19 B. takes Jit. Q. teQ. B. 2nd.

20 oK.al. . teK. 2nd.
21 tkeOQ- B P- B. takes R.

22 B. teQ- B- sq. P. te Q.8rd. -

23 R. takesB. P..takesLt
24 B. tkes1. (eh.)
kAnd White W!" the gamo.


